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solved that difficulty, and suggests a programme in each

monthly leaflet. is best feature is that it provides for al

taking part, The meeting is not the presîdent's, nor

yours-.missi0flary hobbyist-but ours (with a capital 0).

Beýtter still, it is the Masters-all capitals.
This brings us to the source of inspiration--the Divine

e-ssential. The ancients sought after the simple elements

in nature, and out of millions of comibinations, reduced

thein to four!' And so, out of the multiplicîty of mission-

ary duities, that scem to, be ever increasing, like the compli-

cations in miachinery that has flot reached a perfected state,
it is weull ever to keup before us the one elemental maxîm

of our miissionary creed : 1'I believe "-what ?-" that I arn

myv brufther's kteeper!" "No!" says the disobedient son,

Énim not miy lrother's keýeper. Let him look out for hîni-

sef'That i,; the nîurderer's creed!
Eývry Christian is his brother's keeper--whether that

brothur (ritsdefinition for neighbor> be Chînese,

African or wýhite at home or abroad; whcther hie be

ruspecctablc or disreputable, civilized or uncivilized; and

God wvill not forget ihis when wu corne plcading "lLord.

Evury truLc m 'isionary sees the word "Brother" written on

th t brow of every, fellow-cýreaiture; and every true member

of a WVomani's Auxiliary prays that she may catch the
imnport of tis, awful truth. And why awful, when it is

Christlike ? Ah! Whyý?
Abrahanil, you lovely grand old mari, whobc only fit

Conipanion is your God, what are you doing among those

siain animais? Th Vese are the sacrifices for my Lord."
Wystand waiiiting?" " That I may permit nu fowls ta

corne' near themil." And lo' an horror of great darkncss
eomcs over him as hie sleeps in obedient waiting, but only

tg forin a backgruid for the meteoric illumination that

,ihiali presently play on its surface. The waking eyes of

Abrahamn shall l>hold his God, walking amid and ownîng
thtc sacrifice.

Oh, Ç;od of Abraham ! thu saine yesterday, to-day and
forever ; ouoar fcea oftered harts are beforeThce. Doa

thoui accept thueni. M. H.
)\wen i Sound, j une, i84

New Mission Bands.
1 im »aN. \Ir,,. NMeMetchani, President of the Womnan's

Missýionary Socicty, in L.ondon, melt tht "Pearl (G'atherers,"
in the Parlor of the Caîbornec Street Methodist Church,
for thtc purpose- of organliLinig a MsinBand under the
direction of the WVomari's Missionary Soeiety of Canada,
and gave aL very interesting ateaunt of the work donc in

J1apan and other places. D)uring the last six rnonths Miss
P'atricia Murray bias, been instructing her afternoon class of
thirty mm rsalong the lunes of MNissionary work., and
tht. said cl1ass will retain its inme of "Pe'ari G.atherers."

Election of Ot'fic-r.s arc as follows: MNiss P. Murray,
Pre-sidenit- Mrs. Wmn. Heniderson, VcPrsdn;Miss

Minne HateRtcording Secretary ; Mliss Eva Wbe1aton,

Corre-sponding Seuctary;- Miss Mary Wilntcrbottomi,
Treasureur, Mis ila Q;arner, Organisýt, A P1rogrammen

Con-miittee was appiointted. The numlber of miembers at

present is thirty five.

-Euv-This Auxiliary was organized in Novemnber,

1892, by Mviss 1{weof Bath, with a miembership of
twelve, For mnonths the very life of the infant Society

wavured int the balance. But as th,, Christian women Of

0hc comIlmulhty carne to understarid their duty and their

prTivilelge in, refuence o tii organizationl of the Church,

they gladlly camne tO the rescue, and we have good reason

f, r'lookinig hopiefi1ll ta the time, whlen every womiaf whosu

rightful plc s with us, will bc earniestly engaged in this

work. Fýor this we are working. ILast year we sent to the

Brnc Teaurr $2o.5o ; ibis year, for the first three-

quattrs $45-OO. Wu have heldi one public mieetna
whic Mr. MaseYwas prestlit. Her carniesi and stiuing

appil dids muasch oards arousiflg the prescrit lively interesi
in)1Ëa Missos Oneh on ng man that evening gave $5.0. Our

niembershiP isý 1101 thirty-seYvf. . Henry Wilson is

,ur President_ We aru taking thirty L.e#tls and eighî

Ouf looks. Quite a number have mite-boxes, and we have
also a mite-box in the churcb. Our meetings are feit tc,
be profitable in rnany ways, and are greatly enjoyed-
Already wc have corne to, a deeper realization af the
Divine truth that "It is more blessed to, give: than to

receive." MRS. WM. VALLIAU, Rec.-SeC.

CURRIE'S CROSSiNG.-An Auxiliary was organized here
about two ycars ago. During this perîod wc have loat

some of aur members, but others have taken their places.
At an "At Home," beld in May, Rev. F. A. Cassidy gave

us a very interesting address on his work in japan. May

God fill our bearts with love for our sisters who are less
privileged than we, that we may be more willing ta, sacrifice

some of our pleasure in order ta help send them the

Gospel. S. J. R., Cor. S&c.

Words Prom Workers.
ST. STEPHIEN, N.B.-A most approprîate service wýas hield

on Easter Sunday evening, under the auspices of the

W.M.S., ably assisted by the members of the Sunday

school and choir. A programme, consîsting of responsîve
readings, recitations and music, taken from tht Resurrectiori
story and conversion of the world, proved most înteresting

and profitable. On Thursday, April 5 th, we beld our

Easter thank-offering service. Tht opcnîng of the Clive~

lopes containing tht Easter offering from members added

grcatly to the interest af the meeting, eacb accompanied by

a suitable text of Seripture. Tht offerîngs, amnountîng to,

$18, were in aid of the hospital work in China.
N. W., Cor- Sec.

WVîNCHESTER.--Vc are glad ta bc able to state that aur

Society is progressîig favorably. The average attendance

at Our monthly meetings has been twenty-thrc, beside a

number of vîsitors. Ten members have beurn added in the

past hall ytar. Total number of members, seventy -two.

The use of the suggested programmes in tht Montkiy Leq/tei
bas been beneficial in crtating and maintaining initerest in

tht meetings. An appeal by letter was rnade ta, eacb lady,

muember of the congregation, in view af the thank-offering,
and resulted in a large audience assermbled ta, hear the

interesting and instructive addrcss by Mrs. Gooderhamn,

General President of tht Woman's Missionary Society.

Amount oI tbank-offering, $46.5o. Wc hope that tht final

report ar the close af tht year will be equally as gaod, if not

better, than last year. J. R., Cor. Sec.

OAKWOOi) -T1he Auxiliary of our W. M.S. bas ben id Joi ng

gaod work. The esteemed President, Mrs. R-. G~. Webster,

entertained at bier home the members, wha spent tht after-

noon niaking quilts for another box, and in the evening the

gientlemen wec învittd ta, unite with their wives arounid a

wrell-furniished tea-table. We sent a well-fllled box ta the

Indians of Giibson Reserve. Mrs. - -addressý at a

public mieeting in the faîl was well reccived, and a good

collection was given. ,omie, af tbe mnembers visit-1d another

appointrnený on the Circuit (E,'den), and as a reutan Aux-

iliary was formecd there. The Eden frieýnds gave an excel-
lent entertairrnent on Easter Mionday, and took, a collection

as E,-aster offering for ('hina, $6.5 7. Uve have also argani-
ized in this village a Mission Band nameud "LI)o Wh'at wu
Car iBand," with scveriteen miembers, with) Miss Silverwood
as President. The auxiliary gave an enitertairient on the
evening of Good Friday. It was very encouraging. Some
163 were present, and gave us for China $ 16.3 1, an average
af i o cents ecd. The Secretary, Miss Foster, gave, in weil-
choseri words, a beautiful report of the work. Addiresses
were given by Mrs. F. Hardy and Mn:. T. Bowes, sr.,
which were well received. Nettie and Laura Webster each
gave a recitation on mission work. We wcrec cheerfully
and ably assisted by our church choir. Euit nothing elicited
more applause than the singing of two pieces by five littie
girls, Estelia Rennie, Mlaud Staples, Kate Bowes and Laura
and Nettie Webster. Muchi credit is due to Mrs. D. Dun-
<las wbo traired the girls and presided at the argan while
they sang. At the close of the intellectual feast ail wvere
invited to tht basenient, where a lunch was given. In ail a
miost delightfi tinte was enjoyedi.

H. E.ý WE STER, Cr. Sae.


